IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY, MABYLAND

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
SERVICES

MEMORIAL
1!

0

r

MERCER HAUPTON MAGRUDER

JOHN SNOWDEN

STANLEY

FRANK M. HALL

ALBERT RAYMOND

HASSALL

JOHN fRANKLIN LILLARD,

sa.

ROBERT GRAlIAlf MacCARTEE

..
Two O'Clock P.M.
TueSday, April 30, 1963

Court Room Number 1
County

Court House

Upper Marlboro,
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Maryla.nd

P,aOCEEDINGS
Tile Court convened en bane at two o'clock

•••

there beina present Honorable
and Honora.ble

PHILIP

p.m.,

JOHNB. GRAY,JR., Chief Judge,

H• .DORSEY, .Ill. ,RALPH

11. POWERS, ROSCOE

H. PARKBB, a.nd WILLIAt1 B. BOUIE, Associate

Judges

•••

The C01U"t 1"e(toan1~es Ul". Hachen, president

JUDGE GaAY:

Of the Bar Association.
lJB. BEBVEYO. BACHEN: Say it

please the metabers of the

COUJ.'"t, on behalf of ana in the name of the Prince Georget s County

Bar MsC)Ciatlon

1t is my solemn and sQrrowful duty to formally cal

to the attention ot the Court the p~Bing o£ five very distinsuis
lons-standiug

Jnelilbers

ot ow.- Association:

Hagruder, John Ii'. L111ar<1,61".,John

Albert R. Kassall.
u.r. &eCUtee ,or

They are HI". U. Hampton

S. Stanley,

Frank H. Hall and

In addition thereto we have suffered a lose of
Bob, as we had known him tor many years,

who was

the beloved court reporter.
I would like to, at tbis time, present to the E1embers of

the Court and the people present the distinguishedchairmaD

of our

Uemo
••.1al Committee, ltr. R. Lee VanHorn.
JUDGE GRAY:

!Jr. Van Born.

MR. R. LEE VAN110M:

dent, members of tho families,

may it please the Court

t

ar.

Presi-

members of tbe Bar Association,

and

friende:
I think it is entirely appropriate that I should make
some remarks here on what forces

have brought this

gathering.

January 25, 1962, this Court and this Bar Assoelat;~n

On

held a mem-

orial service for six of its deceasedmembers. Todaywe are again
assembled to honor the memories of those of our fellow members who,
since January 25, 1962, death has bent down to
I,ove and pity, as favorite

tOUCh

sons, and our brothers,
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with mercy,

have departed

,

on tb$ir last voyage,

My friends,

their longest

and the best.

it may be that death gives all there is of

If those that. we clasp in out' arms could nevor die

wortb to 11fe.
love might. wither

from the eartb,

and. I 'Would rather

live in a war

where death is king tlmn b~ve eternal life where death 1s not.
fiat of natur~

1s in6xorablo.

Tbe flowers

that bloom and fade in

a day hav~ just as strong a grip on life as the great~st monarch
that ever sh~~

the earth with his footsteps.

What is manfs chief end?

The great debate circles aroun

a few words: good and evil, the soul, immortality.
tho first questi.on in theScottiah
admirable.

Catechism.

The answer is equal y

There you have the hinge of xna.nts lit •

Death; for example, wears a different
as the final destruction
in a Journoy,

countenance

of us and all ereatures,

if you regard

it

or as an 1nciden

a night of repose between days of activity.

ttHu:ta!i1l

affairs."

sald Plato, trare hardly worth consider-

ing with any great ser1ousnee-s,
a

This is

Man's chief eud is to glorify God and enjoy him foreve •

Bow is Goel to be glorified?

them.

God.

and yet we must be earnest

We need not contest that point.

a.bout

Wb.o.t else, indeed, is

there to bo earnest about it human affairs are not l~portant?
What else is tmportant?
I maintain

that in no other pursuit to which men can

devote their lives 1s there a nobler intellectural

effort or a

higher moral standard than that which inspires and pervades

the

ranks of the legal profession.

Let us ma.(Jn1fyoUX' calling.
fOSston

and respond

upon us, so that

with all our might

to the great

wbon our labo.r 1s finished,

may be said that we transmitted
as great,

Let us be true to our pro-

our profession

demand

made

of u.s at lea.st,

to our sucoessors

as useful and.as spotless as it came to our hands.
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it

..
In a decade or two the lingering

witnesses

and work of those whose mt:morics wo honortoaay
on, and tQtue

to the lives

will !lave passed

succoeding gonerations they will be but names 4vpe

ing upon tho rocords at this- Court ::mc1 tue minutos of this. Bar

AanoclatlQn.
No, my :friends, I want to s~y that our brotbers
doad.

Th$f luive a,m..1:ene<1 :from tho drf)am of: life.

soared tho shadow of our night; onvy, calumny,
touotl nor tortu}:"o tucmagain.
slow stain

th~.l arc secure,

cold, a bead gl"owngray

sbipsthat

•.

();f

ot tt",c world

IS

never mourn n heart grown

valn.

ill

And IIUl.y Ire~iud
crescfi)udo the symphony

'1'11oyhave out~.

hate and pain canna

From tno contagion
tind noV! will

are not

all
life

wore ours .to share

here present

that with unrolon.ting

hfl$1;ons. to its

bave moved

finale,

everlastingly

and fr1~nd.
...

onward and

will continue to move oU in our memories •

My fr1on4a, I knew all of these men.

1 knew them when

they were strong and actIvely engagod in helping to build a better
county for

us ~

And nOli tbey have moved on to

$nkno~~ Shore.

tl:Ult silent

and

Shall W~ not ~Qet as heretofore ~- somesummor

morning?
It is my plcati,rure to introduce tbe J1Qnorablo Lansdale G.

Saascor whow111

speak to you to. the memory of M. Hampton magruder
MERCER

HAJ!PTON MAGRUDER

MR. LANSDALE
G. SAsseER: l1itb

Court 1 would like to offer
Hampton

fA.

the pcrmis$ion of the

memorial to the late Mr. 140rcer

Magruder.
On October 11, HH:12 a valiant

heart

ceased to beat and

Prince George s County lost one ot its most distinguished citizens
1

and lawyers in :the passing pf Mercer Hampton Magruder.
half a century

Mr. Magruder

had been active
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For over

in the legal and

political

life of this county.

To me toe presentation

memorial. is an honor as I enjoyed close association
in legal and political
.Mr. Magruder

matters

and Elizabetb

was born in Upper Marlboro

loved to recount

he attended

and Law School.

Loyola

incidents

to practice

Maryland

Court of Appeals.

ful and outstanding
I enjoyed

together
closed

and

on

practice

Later

George1s

days

the Marlboro
University

in 1898 be was

County

and before

the

soon met with success

in

and a color-

lawyer.

and later enjoyed
opposite

leaving

Be was a wise legal counselor

sides

to hear him in spectac

association

1n a number

legal career

a span of 129 years.

with him, both

of trials.

His death

of a grandfather,

His grandfather

father

and

was admitted

to

in 1832, his fa.ther in 1864 and HMr. Ramp" in 1898.

as State's

he served

Georgels

lawyer,

Academy.

and later Georgetown

as a boy going to court

Mr. Magruder's
election

Upon

Hr. Magruder

trial

the distinguished

son covering

29,

of his early school

bie law degree

law in Prince

profession.

lar jury cases,

College

Upon receiving

admitted

hie chosen

an eminent

was at the old Marlboro

and ;~b11dhood as a boy in this village.
Academy

on October

Rice Nalle.

Bis early education
Mr. Magruder

with Mr. Magru er

for a long time •

Be was the son of Caleb Clarke Magruder,

1876.

of this

as

first venture

Attorney
attorney

in 1907.

in public

Be was re-elected

for the County

C<;)unty and subsequently

life resulted

Commissioners

was appointed

Collector

in

in 1911.
ot Prince

of Interna

Revenue by President Roosevelt.
In furtherance

of an early ambition

I can well recall going to see Mr. Magruder
;

ecouping
romised

from an operation
me his support.

at Providence
Following

to be State Senator
in 1921 when he was

Hospital.

He willingly

that we were close
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personal

-

friends

and political

allies

over the years.

In life Mr. Magruder
and staunoh
allied

partisan.

was a warm triend,

Wbether

legal or political,

in a fight with Mr. Magruder

see it he was coming.

October 29, 19tH.

director
enjoyed

if you were

Governor Tawas honore

Citizen award on his last birthday,

Mr. Magruder was in many other things

the realm of his legal and political
of the First

fighte

you never bad to look back to

He was always there.

him with a Distinguished

a gallant

career.

He served

beyond

as preside

llatlona1 Bank of Southern Maryland, and president

of the Southern

Maryland

Agricultural

Association.

and
He

the several farms which he owned.

supervising

Mr. Magruder was married to .the former Mittie Hall in
1917.

Besides Mrs. Magruder, be leaves four $urviving cbildren,

Mercer Hampton Magruder, Jr., A. Clarke Magruder, Miss Florence
Hall Magruder and Mrs. Mary M. Vickery.
As a recognition ot this outstanding member of our Bar
and this grievous
adopted

loss to our county,

and spread

upon the minutes

I move that this memor!n.! be

of this Court.

May it please the Court, I second

MR. THOMAS R. BROOKS:
the motion.
JUDGEGRAY:

Very well.

D. VAN HOaN: May it please tbe Court, Mr. Walter L.
Green will now speak to the memory of John F. L111ard.
JOHN FRANKLIN LILLARD,

MR. WALTKa L. GREEN:

sa,

If the Court please, before present

tog the paper I have about Mr. Lillard I would ask Jour indulgence
to make a very short

general

It ba.s been sa.id:
long time,
oved. It

s'tatcment.
nWhen death consents

it takes successively,

Wesee that

to let us live a

as hostages, all those we ha.ve

bappening here in the passing 01 so manywho
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..
were at tbe Bar of this Court wben we were admitted:
Magruder, John S. Stanley,
Frankl in Lillard,

Sr.,

Franlt li. Ball,

M. Hampton

Albert R. Bassall,

John

and Robe.rt Grabam. MacCartee, Court Stenog-

rapher, for So many years.
The life given us by nature is short; but the memory of
a well spent life is eternal.

Their memory is eternal.

Now, if I may, I would like to present this in memory of
Jobn Framtlin Lillard, Sr.
day 0:1.'
November,

John Franklin Lillard, Sr., on the lIt

1962, was touched

by the finger of God and he

slept.
He was born February 3, 1882, near Leesburg, Loudon
County, Virginia.

When quite young he moved witb his family to

Barnesville, situated in Montgomery County in the shadow of Sugar
Loaf Mountain and adopted Maryland a.s bis own.
occupation of a telegrapher for tbeBaltimore
worked at various stations on the B & O.
in that capaclty

Following the

& Ohio Railroad, he

He came to Hyattsville

a.bout 1909, when it was a small settlement.

Be:!n

very enterprising then, as he was throughout his life, he entered
the feed and coal business in HyattSVille,
University Law School.

He graduated

and attended National

in 1912 and was a.dmitted to

the Bar.
For fifty-years

.11&

maintained an office1n

an<1 practiced before tbe Bar at this Court.

Hyattsville

We now observe the

custom of pausing bere to pay special tribute to him and to his
lite well lived. .In so doing we find deep satiSfaction

in tbe

convietion that he has talum his place at the Bar of the Court of
Eternity, and be now sits in tl1apreaenee of his Creator.
His home and his office in Hyattsville
where the Subux-banTrust

Compa.llY

is now located.

was on the site
Whenhe sold

that property to the Prince George's Bank & Trust Company he esta
lished himself in an office across the street, until a part of his
- 7 •..

property was taken for tho Qverpass over the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road tracks.

In 1928 he completed

his present

office.

time only one otller lawyer, Waldo Burnside, maintained
established

SODS,

was married to L ,ry Lilli~ln Walters.

Frallitlin. Jr •• Bowie and Edgar, came of this union.

Franklin and Bowie are distinguished
prominent

a regularly

law office in the then business section of Hyattsville

In 1910 Ur. Lillard

Three

At that

members ot this Bar.

Edgar i

in the real estate business.
Hyattsville

John F. Lillard

and Prinoe George's County grew and develope •

grew and developed with the community.

He built

a substantia.l practice and filled a prominent place in the county.
Mr. Lillard was to the logal profession
to medicine.

what the family doctor was

He served nobly in his profession,

and truly lived

all the days of bis life.
Be defended the meek and the lowly, as vigorously as he
represented
civil

the rich and prosperous.

and criminal

He appeared as counsel in

cases in the Circuit

Courts o.f this

and other

counties in Maryland, and in the Justice Courts as they existed in
the early days of his practice.
for truth and justice.

Ris was a loud and strong voice

Wherever and whenever be was engaged client

were helped by him irrospective

of fee.

Mr. Lillard. in the early years ot his practica,'ongaged
in politics.

HO was generally lound in the independent

faction.

e was in league with Willis, Magruder and others, and was usually
attendance at any important gathering in the count-yo
barter

member of

He was a

tho Chamber of Commerce, servEl:d as presidr .•. of

he P~inee George's County Bar Association,
yland Bar Association,

and was a member

and the Americnn

Bar Associations.

vice president of the
of the District

of

Having been admitted he was entitled to practice before
- 8 -

th~ Ba~$ of Supreme Court of the United States, United States
D1s'trict

CQurt for the District

Appeals for tlteDistrict

of Columbia, United Stat$s

Court

0

ot Columbia. the Court of Appeals of Mary

land and tbo Un:l.'tod States District

land.

......9 -

Court for the District

of Alary

...

second Mr. Green's motion.
JUDGB GRAY:

Very well.

Ma. VAN HORN: It

tbe CourtpleasG,

I now ask Mr. Cory

to make some remar~s to tne memory of Mr. John S. Stanley.
JOHN SNOWDEN STANLEY

May it please

MR. EBNES't N. CORY, JR.:

the Court.

JUDGEGRAY: l4r. Cory.

MR. CORY:

It is a burdensome

and sorrowful

assignment

t

this member of the Bar to announce to your Honors the death of tho
Honorable

.,lobo. Snowden

Stanley, on December

25, 1962.

When 1 was assigned the honor 01 rising here this afternoon I knew that by the very nature ot the man I must carefully
adhere to .study and accura.te reporting about his career.
re$Oarcb. revealed

tbat in order to be complete

a degree- of prolixity.

Therefore,

My

it would necessitat

with the Court's permission,

I

would like to read from this paper.
John Stanloy was born on July 22, 1897, the son of the
late Charles Harvey and Margaret Snowden Stanley.
was the aectar ot Holy Trinity Church at Collington

His grandfather
in Prince

George'a County tor thirt,~threo years, and his father prac:leed
law in Prince GeorgeJs County end in Baltimore
Nineteen

until his death in

Hundred and Tb1rteen.
Jobn Stanley,

in the practice of law, reprosented

sixth consecuti.ve genoration

of lawyers

years, hi$ legal practi.ce centered

in his family.

the

In recent

around tho courts in Baltimore.

Rowevcl.t he is remembored by older members of -the Bar of this

county as baving spent many hours of study and practice

in this

Court House.

During a.nd afte:r World Wa.r II he faithfully

performed

arduous dutios of Appeal Agent for Local Prince George's
-
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County

th

elective Service Board No. 56, 1:raveltng from Laurel and Baltimore
nd world-ng late

at night in the Seleotive

pper Marlboro.

In tho perfol"nmnce

Service off1ce

here in

of these duties he gained the

ffection and respect of many Prince George's County families for
is untiring

and helpful' efforts for their eons.

Mr. Stanley bas been, since childhood,
friend of many recognized
siness, and of.oivic

the close compan10

lea.dore ot the Bar, of politics.

endeavor

hrougbout Southern lfaryland.

in this county,
Prior

a.nd other counties

to preparing

or the Court the writer spoke with a number

of

of

this

statement

these leaders and,

:ltbout exception, they have t'ecommended that for the purpose of
hi$ memoriam,
chola?ly

the characteristics

attainment

higb qualities

of integrity, loyalty, and

should be the keynotes;

and tbat along with

not all times pr()v8.11ecl tn tbe heart of this

warm sonse of homespun

friendliness

e was tl gentleman of tbe "'Qldschool

H

and a keen sense of humor

carrying

''1.11 times an

l'"

of gentlemanly manners.

Mr.

Stanley attended

the BQysl Latin School in Baltimore,

after serving with tbe Armed Forees during World War 1 was grnd
ted in 1919 from the Johns Hopkins University

utstanding

student nnd athlete.

His prowess and ruggedness

tble'tG while at the Hopkins is important
He was an All American

entleun.

where he was an

1n the portrait; of this

guard on the football team and

season played every minute of eacbgame.
f

as an

In tbe spring

the year Hr. Stanley played Lacrosse and was a member of'the.

nternatlonal

championship

team in 1919.

ThiS tine lawyer attend~d the University
noo1.

Ife entE;lred practi.ce

of Maryland Law

in Baltimore with his

under the name of Stanley and Stanley.

brotber,

William

In 1929 that

firm

Don"'ldson
and Williams and became Serene
h
as cosb1ned wi~h Bersey.
~
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"
onaldson, ~illiams and Stanley.

At the time of Mr. Stanley's

eatll he wa.s a partner in tho resulting
eriously fine reputation

Mr.

firm, one that enjoyed a

in this country.

Stanley was president of the Maryland Bar Association

At tho mid-winter meeting he addressed the lawyers in
ttendance with a scholarly paper entitled,
Relationsh:ip to his Times.u

ndhis

HA Great Maryland Lawye

This paper, on the life of

uther Hartin, tbe first Attorney Ganeral to qualify under the
~onat1tut1on of 1116, will not only be remembered with respect

nthuB1asm by those who were privileged

to hear it, but will

nquostionably be considered one of the

tlgemslt

and

of biographical

in the iibrar1es of the future.
Mr. S'tanley'

$

jud.icial

labors came too.

conclusion after

v1ng served the people of the State of Maryland in the practice
for forty-two years.
for bis representation
Insurers Association

Be was particularly noted in th~ state

01 tbe Baltimore

& Ohio Railroad, The Self

of Maryland, The Crown Cork & Seal Company,

Noxema Chemical Company, and many other important clients.

Be

leader in onG of tbe moving forces in recent years to bring
closer understanding

between 'tho medical profession

and the

professiQu through a series of symposia on medico-legal
tters.
Mr. Stanley is survived by his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Rich
two sons, John snowden Stanley, Jr.t

and Charles Harvey

and two sisters, Mrs. Elizabetb H. S. Boss of Laurel and
atonsville,

and Mrs. Margar~t

Jersey.
poplar

Allen o.! Upper Montclair

I

At tbe time ot nis death John Stanley was resid1ng at
Hill

Road in Bal t1more wbere he had lived

.1vely br1ef period.
.n Laurel

Su.owQen

01'

where he was

time.
bOl"U

:for a. rela.- .

Prior to that be lived in the house
and where his children
- 12 -

were born.

At the time of bis death John Stanley was chairman of
the Board of Directors
of Laurel,

and Attorney

for tae Citizens

National

and counsel for the Laurel Building Association.

in January ot 19.29 that he was first elected a director

This distinguished

It wa

ot this

bank, becoming chairman ot its board in January of 1954.
served the Laurel Building Association

Bank

Be bad

as it$ attorney since 1922.

lawyer was an outstanding

citizen of

this state.

Not only had he been president ot the Maryland Bar

Association,

bu.t he was a past

president

of the Southern Maryland

Society, an active member of the Society of Colonial Wars, the
Afnerican Bal" Association,

the Bar Association

of Baltimore City,

and one of the fow Maryla.nd lawyers to be elected a fellow in the
erican College of Trial Lawyers.
A great churcbman.

Mr. Stanley was a vestryman

St. Pbilip's Episcopal Church for twenty-seven

for

years and for a

number of those years was not only a member of the vestl"Y but
sometimes senior warden as well.
that

this

It was in his

memberof .tbe Bar knew him best.

he was senior warden at St. Philip's

801l1e-

For many

I was junior warde

give testimony here that be was an untiring

worker for his

and it was an bonor and a privilege to work for him.
While not exactly being the HCho1r Leader," he was for
years the backbone not only with his voice but through his
enerositj1 of St. Philip's

choir.

l'ihe11 be moved to Baltimore

he

as voted by the vestry the unusua.l and unprecedented. office of
'Senior Wa.rden Emeritus.

tI

This distinguished

gentleman was an

oDored memuor of our Bar, an honored ~ember of the Bars of the
ourt of Appeals of Maryland, the United States Distriet Court for
he District of Maryland, andtbe

Supreme Court of the United State •

ina his forty'years of practice ho gained the respect and
- 13 -

ffectiou

of his associates

for biS ~b11ity, his 1ntellectu"a::l'

and nis xair minded approach not only to the problems
fore bim but to the p~oblems beforo young la~y~rs to whom he gave
his t1mc and knowledg~.

It was a pleasure to work

1tb bim not only "becau.se Q:f his careful
uthority

~ sound reasoning,

attent10n to precedent

and his p:d.ustaking care

and

in making

but also because of the urbanity that waS ever present
his company.
The combination of the high human qualities of breadth of
experience,
is

understanding

ell-deserved.

courage, sound common sense, and dignity with
of n\.uuan na.tura

confidence

gave John Snowden Stanley

£uld affection

of his fellow lUan and the

of the mem.bers of the Bar throughout
If tbeCourt

pleasEl_

this and other states.

I move that the words of this paper

sprt;tad upon the pOl"'uw.nant records

of the Court a.nd that the aler •.

be directed to prepare a proper an4 exemplified
tion

the

copy for presenta-

to Mrfh Stanley.
MR. CAlU.'Y M. EUWER:

May it please

the

Court,

I second

the motion.
JUDGEGRAY:

U.
to introduce

Very well.

VAti'HORN: If the Court
Mr. Aor1an Fisber

please,

",he will

it is now my pleasure

speai~ to the life

and

memory of the late Albert R. Bassall.

ALBEaT.BAYMOND.HASSALL
MIt. ADRIAN P. FISHER:

J4$.yit pleaso the Court, it is my

personal privilege to presont this paper on Mr. Bassall.
Albert Raymond Rassall, affectionately
friends and aSfJ''Jclates
1963.

known to his

as HDoc~ passed to his reward on Ma.1"ch loJ
It

Be was born in London, England on October 28, 1887 and

sbortly thereafter came to the United States with his parents who

settled in Bowie where he was reared.

His fathor, from whom he

acqu.ired the n1ck....
name, was .Dr. Albel"t Baseall,

the United States Government,

a scientist

who a.chieved international

with

renown fo

his research on parasites.
Mr. Bassall attended Bowie Elementary

Orr

Academy, Great

School, Marlboro

and National

Business College

School where he obta.ined his law degree.

University

La\V

He was a member of the

District of Columbia ana Ma~yland Bars and actively practiced
profession

since 1921.
Prior to his admission

was secretary
Colorado,

his

to Congressman

to tbe Bar in 1921, Mr. Baseall

Walter A. Raggott of the State of

who was also a distinguished

believed that

Mr.

Hassall's admiration

member of tbe Bar, and it is
for Congressman

Baggott

1nfluencodh1m

to enter the legal profession.

Immediately

baioga-atttca

to the Bax' he became asaoc:late4 with J. Wilson Ryon

with whom' he formed the law firm of Ryan & &s8al1.
years Mr. Sasaal1 and Mr. Ryon were recognized
t~oughout

his association

For many

in our county and

the State of Maryland as astute proponents

a.nd their firm became one of the most prominent

upon

of the law

in the county.

continued until the death of Mr. Ryan in 1937

whiCb tertninated the partnership.

Mr. BasBall continued the genera

of law until shortly before his deatn.
In 1950

Mr.

Hasaal! was elected to the House of Delegates

rom Prince George's County and was chairman of that delegation
Maryland Legislature
both District

for four years.

Be served as legal counae

Hoigbts and Capitol Heights, municipalities

county J and was the f1rst

in

cha1rmanof the District

of

Heights

Commissionors.
On OCtober 2H, 1926, JJr. Kassall married Aileen Ogle, a
descendant

of a formor Governor of Maryland.
- 15 -

Ji.,e was

a

thil"ty-second

.-iegree&son

Be was also a m~ber

of Alme..s 'l'o=.ple Shrine.

and a liff.!member

of the Maryland Historical

all Cedars of Lebanon.

Society and the

Mr. and Mrs. Kassall resided at District

Maryland, since 1927.
We express our sor,row ana deep sympathy to the widow and

of his tamily for their great loss.

community,

Be will be m.issed by

by his ma.rlY frionds and by the members

'Of

this Bnr.

If the Court ploASG, I 09W move that this paper be

nscri~d
emoJ;':tAl

upon the perma.nent records of th.is Court 'as a. parma-nent
1;0

Mr. Ka.ssall.

MR• .BAllJlY L. DURITY: Your BOllors,

I second the

tI1Ot1on

Fisher.
JUDGEGRAY: Very well.

If the Cotlt't pleasc, it is my privilege

MR. VAN HORN:
o introduce

Mr. LoRoy Pumphl"GY,who is

going to speiU: to the memor

d the life of the late Frank M. Hall.
FRANK )I. BALL
Am. Lh"'BOY PUUPHREY;
<> ~e

Yout" Honors,

I hope I will

be e..ble

myself 'heard, but lam hav4lng sorn.e troubl(~ today.
hank U. Ball was born 1'ltiiar Upper Un.rlborQ on Yny 24th,

896, an" 41ed. Max-cb20th,

19-83.

Be was a eon of Robert Lee Ball

ncl Ma, Bow11ug Ball. a uQ10n of two families, tbe names ot 'Whom
ad long been t.U3Boc1ate4 w1th Southern lfarylaxui.
11 iheix-farm

a sho4"t <llatanca

f1"oin

This famill' lived

this town a.nd here young Frank

Dis ear-ly education was bad at the local graded

chool and then tbe Mtu:'lbQrQ Higb School.
At 'thie time res1d()nts of tho District
ha.ve Maryland

license

of Columbia

needed

plate:; on their automobiles 1£ they intend d

lug our roads and tor thoireoJ'lvQ"n1encethe
-eh1clea of Maryland mt:t1nt(tln~ a. branoh office
••• 26 -'

Commissioner

of Motor

in Wasbington.

The

VQ.ty Comaiss;l.Qner af this

W4l.shiugton .Branch at tbat

time was the
and. he aave

ate C:barles E. Bean, fathor of our RobGrta Laughton,

ank a position in tbis offic~. thus enabling him to enter the
19ht class ot Georgetown Law Scbool from which, in due time, he
ac.uated.
Be continued with bte position fot' a while and then. in
921, be entered. tho office of the late M. Hampton Magruder,
other .••1~law,

aua. began Ids practice

of the law.

ater be-, together with George T. Burroughs,
11dlAS hereon

his

A law years

erected an office

Main Street from which they both thereafter con-

ucted their law practice, Frank having severed his connection witb
• Magruder.

The public soon .•..
ecognized this

nd his pt.-actloe grew ra.pidly.

young man's talent

Although bis practice

n nature be seemed to be Gspecially

was general

talented in criminal

cases

and

notable Victories.
TIle last

time he and this '\7riter were associated

'lOt' the

fense We represented a young Negro who had attended a party where
quarrel developed.

This defendant IGft the party, drove to his
nway, equippod himself with a pistol and

turned to the party.

In a short tim.e the quarrel flared

up ngaln

nd thl$, defendant dr~

111sp1stol and shot downthe two boys witb

bO$. he wasQ'Qattel1ng,

k111..
.i.ng them both.

U1"y

a not

p11ty

We obta.ined from the

verdict, rather to our surprise, and for

Po

long

talked about that case, wendoring bow it happened.
To be adopt

ill

the art of eross ...
exmrlnnt1on is one of the

eat est 'Weapons n lawyer can have in his legal

forte.

Ue'thod1cally

armory.

and. carefully

Here, 1

he would pro-

of tlle case, of ton drawing f~()m the hostile
J

ltness$$ a~$1ons

that en~blod htm to obtain a favorable result

hen the direct testimony indicated an unfavorable result.
- 17 ..•.

He

reall,.

'QllS. $.

onpa,ble larl1er

found pleo.G\U."'e 1n telling

end on severnl occasions thln '\'It'ltor

h10 so.

Someyeero ago he. together wi tb his brothor Bob. eoneived the Idea that a local marhet tor tobacco, \1here 1t could be
014 at pUblic a.uetioD,

as is done in tho s011thornstates.

rove nc:tvnnto.geoun hero.
nrohouoo

tlns

others joinod in tbe project and n Inrae

e~ected just outside ot tbis tOlm.

hoiI' tobacco and tbebus1ness

develo~d

enterpr1so

ppon.raDoe in court
boy

t'lOJ"O

The fa.rmers bJl:'ouat

into n proopeJ"ous enterprl

too

rtell as to tho convon:1ence o.nd adv:.\ntaae of
As this

l'1ould

grot/era of the

demanded more and 1101"0 of biB tinlo

boeame leos frequent.

his

I nlabt remark 1n pnfioin ,

the p1onoeroin the tobacco business hero.

Thnt "as the

lrst 't7t1.rehouoe that was erected hero.
PJonnkbed neve..- 'tKJen robUst.

.•

IlMd.1ea»ped b)Tpoor

numb3r of t1m.ea.

d he finall,.
vo ea~teDcod

BYenin his school days ho

health 'f1btch continued throughout

n more r~CQnt years this

condition

T1O!'SoDed

nnd he

\7as

bla lifo.
b03pito.l1ze

From thane o1tp$1"lences he found 11ttle reoul ts

bacnraG practically

incapacitated.

Thoso of us uho

our own Getbaomano know b$Gt hO\'1to E1Ympathlze

in

hia (:oftllect1on. Hts wlttu:trawal fron bis pre.ctlCQ of the 10." "as
loss to both the Court a.ndtho Sor,

.aB \1all

nato

the pUblic in

eneral.
On Juno 4th, 1921, the very year be b3lJall his practice,
o married Loullse !teentl ~e,

G local 311"1of n "ell-known family,

d estobllsbed his beme In l.faI'lborot'lhere he continued
this

union threo sons \"Jere born '\1hoourvive

,"lr.;ruder, Irvins

Bor110 and Cbarleo

to reside.

him.: namely,

Franois

Cartel"Ball, Which three sons

..•

avo produced h1m eight

hree sutera:

grCUldchildren.

t7rs. tuttio

Also sur-vlvin£; him nre

&aruder and the t11aces SUsanne and. l2a.zle

...
11, all of 'Ohom. continue to reside ne~by in tho oounty rtbere
•••18.•.•

G

tbeir forebears sleep.
As we bid him Q,d1eu'Weexpress our sorrow at his passing
d extend our sympathy to those who 16veGi hUn.
Your llonorG~ I move that

u.

to hank
r~nt

th:i.s writing

be $O.CQpted as a

Ba~l;that a copy theroof be onterod upon the

records of tbis Cow,-tan4 a copy bc;t sent to his relict.
Ma. JOHN W. MITCHELL;

tbeCourt

If

please,

I would like

oseCQnd AIr. Pwapbreyts motion.
JUDGE GRAY:

Very well.

MR. VAti HORN:"y.1 t please

the Court, J am now calling

Vlaldo Burnside who is going to speak to the memoryand
of Robert G. lfacCartee.

ife

Whi.le not

memberof the Bar~ he has

Q.

en in close association with this Court and with the members of
his Bar for fifty year.G, and that is qu1te a long t1:ne, and yet I
an remember wben he c~

here •

.aoJmJr.r
B.

WALDO
BURNSIDE:

GlWIA..U J4acCAltTEE

If the

113 a solemn and B<»."rowful

COUrt

day.

f senne promibent men who have departed

hem were Fesident

d oivic life.

from this

Tbey were all

I bappeneu to know all

OUJ'

association

Wehave heard the bistory

of the Bar Msocla.tion,

f the Stat~ Bar Association.

please,

llfe:

three of

anotber was president
prominent in publio

of them myself for at least

One of th.m was a cl8$smate ot mine in law sohool and.
no 'Was 8 boyhood fr1eud, and that is

the ono wbotn I have known th"

RobEwt G. lifacCart$6 is the one J hope to speak about now,

I would like the Court IS pemission
Robert Graham UacCartee,

n<l HM'ao,
891.

ft

was born in the District

to read this

kaown to his friends

as "Bob"

of Columbia on Febru~7

IUs father was Cbarles MacCartee, n veteran

grandfather,

memorial.

15,

of the Civil War.

a min1ster 1I fou.ght with tbf) NewYork State Malitia
..••19 .•..

i

in the War of 1812.

The ancestors of the MacCartee

family. like

any another Scotch family. came over to America after the cause
House of Stuart was lost at the Battle of Culloden

in 1746.

His mother's maiden name was Marie J. Wilson, and she was
noted advocate of votes for women in the area of the District of
olumbia and of Maryland.

It is interesting

to note that the orlg-

family name was t3pelled uM-a-c E-a-c-h-e-n. "
The family moved to Hyattsville,
ryland, in 1902.

All of the children

Prince George's County,

in the family, two brothers

Robert, and two sisters, were educated without entry in
ny school, by their fat1ler, who apparently was a very learned man.
obert was well grounded in literature,

history and mathematics

auld and did speak with authority on all of these subjects.
ather, who had been a sten9grapher

ongressiona,l Committees,
stenographer may have.

f Columbia.

Committees,

taught

hearings in the Capitol for

which is one of the more exacting tasks
He and his sister,

npeaches," also a stenographer
maintained

His

in the United States Capitol at

and before Congressional

In 1911 he was reporting

and

Edith

J. MacCartee,

taught by her father, at

an office for reportorial

work in the District

In 1913 he bec~~e a reporter for the Circuit Court

or Prince George's County, Maryland,

and his work gradually

xtended to the three other counties -- Charles,
alvert -- in the Seventh Judicial Circuit.

St. Mary's and

For several years he

orked both in the Capitol and in the Circuit Court, but as the
Court increased he finally gave up the work at the

In the time when Chief Judges ot the Circuit were members
the Court of Appeals, he often worked with the Chief Judges of
- 20 "'"

the Circuit
. e retired

in preparation

as a reporter of the Circuit Court .in October, 1961, but

often served as a substitute
llfe.

for the Court of Appeals •

of opinions

reporter

during the last years of his

His death occurred in Ut. Alto Veterans

District of Columbia

on March 27, 1963.

Hospital

Therefore,

in the

the period of

his work as a repartcr in the Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial

lrcult ooverad fifty years.
From his father he also acquired
on Dece~ber

7, 1911, he enlisted

the love of country,

in t~e 12th Field Artillery

and

in the

nlted States Reserve, and served overseas with the Second Division
Bis ability

brought advancement

and when the Second Division

Germany in the Army of Occupation,

reach

where the wr1te~ of this paper

had the pleasure of visiting with him in 1919, he was a Sergeant
Major of tho Division.

Following

nited States he was discharged

the return of the Division

to tbe

on May 14, 1919.

As is well known, the Second Division

took part in most

Of the major battles in France in World War I, and Bob MacCartee

received the Croix de Guerre, and a further citation from. the Secon
Div1sion tor bravery in action.

After the war he had a commission

as Firet Lieutenant in the 121st Engineers of tbe t~ational Guard in
the District

of Columbia

atld also a commiseion

Reserve Corps in the Engineers.
y

in th~ United Sta.tes

During World War II he was busy in

home-front activities, and was a member of the Army Air Corps
for whic~ he received a commendation

from the War

Se was a cha.rter mem,ber of the Snyder-farmer-Butler

Post

of the American :Legion, Department of Maryland, at Syattsvill ,
in 1919, and continued

his membership

up to the time of his

eerving as historian and chaplain, and a term as Post c~
He participated

in many activities
....21 -

of the Legion,

taking a

eat interest

in later years in the Legion ba.aeball team for boys,

eting as score keeper and a cheer leader, and for these activities
e received

a commendation

from the State Legion Headquarters.

)tao Was a bachelor and lived always with his tamily, whie
happy and loyal ~oup.

After the death of his father he, his
,

other and his sister Enid, known as Daisy, lived in n nice brick
After the death of his mother he and bis s15-

er Enid remained there, and that house was his residence at the
his death.
He was an inveterate
count1e$

card player,

in the Circuit.

lata, Leonardtown

a hobby he in.dulged

Be always enjoyed

in

his trips to

and. Prince Frederick, where the motto was,

nCourt all day, cards all night."

pparently,

He was equipped with a photographic memory which was
na.ture of h1s lifetime
n cases in which he was a reporter
testimony

'Work.

Lawyers who took par

were amazed at his analysis

of

after the trials, and his comments on the effect ot

testimony> upon the fin<1ing of facts

and the law a.ppllcable to

facts.
Bis fund of knowledge

of literature

aDd hiStory was amaz-

ng and anyone associating with him would have thought that he had
in schools and colleges,
formal education.
:f the royal families

although,

as stated, be

At one time he prepared

of England, involving

a. chart

7'00 names, and when the

per was inadvertently thrown away by a courthouse janitor he pread another chart which i.8 1n his hometo this

day.

On the center table of the living room in his home 1s a
va-volume

history of the Crusades,

ead very assiduously.
ltannica,

the margins

which his family said he had

He also had a copy of the Encyclopedia
of which are heavj.ly marked with cross
- 22 ....

references

and his ouo notes.

and loved to be t'1ith people.

placesan1jt7here

Bob HacCnrtee

was a gregarious

nnl

He wanted to lead hls 11fe in the

by Isis

as is evidenced

thlng$ happen,

11111it~,. and 1n the uorld of la\"'l_

to the polnt of being loquacious,

lie was a fine

story

and waa always an lnterestinfJ

1n a conversation •

companion

hlp unusual mental and 1ntellectunl

. .flith

could. have gone far 1n any prOfession

attainments

he

or business that be had undo

taken, but he chose as his I1fe work a protessio.nth;>..throught h1m
in contact with people ana gave him knowledge
ing in the world.
team worker.

01 ~bat was transpir-

He liked to bo part of a group, and

No _n

ever suffered

i~dlvidua11st.

a

gOOd

because of his ambitions, anet

no one was ever thrust aslde because ot his eagernoss

position or advapeement.

Ua&

He was independent

but very easily conformed

to attain

and a pronounced

to the practices and

ages of the daily world.
His sister Enid said of him after his death that he was
fO%'{J1v1nSand never 4ondemu1na.

Perbaps

h1sphilosophy

of

life eould beat b. fauna in th. realm of poetry which he liked so
one poet,

whose ruuno Bob \'lQuld

know, sa.id,

y the sido of the roa.d and be a friend to man."

HOb, let

me live

And 1n a famous

em by Le13h Hunt, Abou Bon Adam.so.:1dto the Ansel from Heaven,

''Urite me as one that

loves his fellow man.

tf

Over the years to comeman, stories

and anecdotes wl11 be

about bim b)' those who knew him, and he will
he Metor,
aiely

and tradition

be said

that

become part of

of Southern l.1aryla.nd. I believe

it can

no one who ever knew him \'1ill ever forget

It the Court please,
no nsf: 'thn t 1t be spreag

him.

I would like to ofler this resolutl0

upon the minutes of the Court and a copy

ent to the family_
- 23 ...

Wt. JOSEPHA. DE PAUL:

Xf

the Court please,

I second

Hr. Burnsido.s m,otion.
JUDGE GRAY:

Very well.

lim.. VA..\iBOnN:

the Cov.rt plea.se,

If

progx"am, with t1"...ee,:cept1on

tbat completes

of presenting these

flowere

to the :rami

lies of the six members whose memories we have co~morated
JUDGEGRAY: Ladies and gentlemen,

to say that tbere 1snct

Ol\S

the

I aJn sure 1t:Ls

today.
trite

of us in this room wOOee heart is not

oucheu with sadne$s a.t the tbought of the passing of these d1s.
tingulsbed uembers of the Bar.
an important significance
part of the contemporaries

However. our assembly here today
because it represents an attempt
of these d~stingu1shed

011

me$bers of

permanent on 'the records of the court they

lovil;;\

the

ircumstances of their 11vee which have lent so much luster to thei
;

individual lives a.nd. accomplishments.
Perhaps

l1lOre

than anyone man of his generation Mr. Mag-

der wns knc\1n affectiofttl.tely

throughout this

state as Mr. Souther

"

steam with which he

'fIas

regarded by the lawyers throughout this

Tbere is one circumsta.nce in h1s life that runs somewhat
. ,ral1el

to InY own.

I bad the privilege

of practicing

law with my

-atber for twenty"'five years betore his death at tne age of eightyknow that Mr. Fl'ank Lillard.
ill

Jr.

and Mr. BQwieLillard

always be able to cherish the happy privilege

of worlting with

father 1n their chOsen pl'ofesslon.

John Stanley, as you know, wa.s one of the leaders of the
Bar.

He WaS selected as presid.ent

of the State Bar Associ _

lon a. few yeM,'ls ago, and three of the others:
i

Mr. uagruder J Mr. L1 ...

ard and Mr. Ha.ll, who w~r~ respectively presidents
County ~.

of

the Prince

Association, have attested their willingness
,/

r

to bri.ng to the work . 0f the organl2l;ed Bar their high degree of

personal leadership and skill in making the instrument of the Bar
a great force in.the public good of our community.
Mr. Baseall, as manv" of you know, retired from the active
prnctice of law sbortly before his death and became a member of the
staff af the Circuit Court for Prince George's County where he
rendered vnlued help in the adm1nlstrative

task of keeping the

bere in this courthouse ruunlng on a omooth and regular
I would aay one other word, and that is about Bob HaeCa:rt

beenindlcated

by lU'. BurnSide, Bob was a reporter

ircu1t for fifty years.

in this

His duties were cooprlsed of Dore than

During a pert af that tl~ he ~as secretary and
cneral

factotum tor

tTlO

members of the Court of Appeals:

Judge

and Judge Walter H1tchell.
;

There is an interosting story about Bob in connection
1th Judae Diaaes.

Judge Digges \"las a rather

modest person and. he

that his opinions represented his exact thinking
ad. bis 8:nct pbl"'uing.

There camo a t1lJle whonhe

\7ne writing

an

pinion for the Court of Appso.ls, dictating that opinion to Bob
'tcCartee,

and Bob thought that

it would

be

helpfUl

1118.ybe

bellish the opinion with a phrase or two of HacCartee's

to
OWD

tna(Jlnation., and so be wrote those p1U*4GeS iuto the opin10n.
~heD Judge Digges read the final draft he very promptly
nei1led

~t

&cCartee' S insertions.

y a mere Batter

aft

of the disapproval

But Bob was not to bo c1auDte

of hiG bose, so in the final

he PUt his phrases baok in and JUdge Digges :miSsedthem.

So

"

part of the officinl opinion in that case.
Supreme Court, and in tho opinion
t the SUprome

01'

tbe Justi e

Court he refol"red at Some length to the conaideratio

hat the case had bad by the ~ryland Court of Appeals and he quote
.•••25 ••

..
..
i

the Maryland Court of Appeals' opinion for one sentence.

You

guessed it; it was MaeCartee's sentence.
Now, ladies and gentlemen, we are grateful to the Bar
gentlemen
he considera.tion

Wh(l

presented these minutes bere for

of th$ Court ~ Weare happy to grant the motions

ha.t tbose resolutions be spread upon the records of the Court, and
he Court Clerlt will be directed

'to recot'd them in the J4eanorial

nuie Book whicb is now kept for that purpose, where they will for
11 time, we hope, stand as a permanent record of the lives and the

rotessional achievements of these 41stlnguisbea

gentlemen.

Be wil

urtber be d1rec~Gd to make copies of those minutes available to
he IDembersof the faaily.

We want to acknowledge the gift of these lovely flowers
the Bar Association.
113OI1ewhat
austere

They do dress up this rather dignified but

courtroom,.

and we hope that

they will be a pleasan

pe~ba.ps, but pleasant nevertheless

_.. to the fami-

les of the$e distinguished gentlemen.
Now, Mr. Bai11ff, out of respect for the memory

0:1

the

entlemen whoso names have been now inscribed on the permanent
ecord$ of this

Court, you ma.yannounce an adjournment of the

COUl"t for Prince George's County.

(Whereupon, at 3:05 o'clock p.m., the proceedings were
concluded and the court

was adjourned.)
.•.•000---
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